Mouse dopamine beta-hydroxylase: primary structure deduced from the cDNA sequence and exon/intron organization of the gene.
Genomic clones for mouse dopamine beta-hydroxylase (DBH) were isolated from two genomic libraries derived from DBA/2J and 129/SV mouse strains, by plaque hybridization with the human DBH cDNA probe. Subsequently, cDNA encoding mouse DBH was amplified with reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) method using primers corresponding to 5'- and 3'-portions of the mouse DBH mRNA, subcloned into a plasmid vector, and subjected to nucleotide sequence analysis. The clone encoded a protein of 621 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 70,186 daltons. The predicted amino acid sequence of mouse DBH showed 87%, 80% and 79% identities with the rat, bovine and human enzymes, respectively. Several potential amino acid sequences that are involved in the posttranslational modification and catalytic function of DBH were identified in mouse DBH protein. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the overlapping genomic clones showed that the mouse DBH gene was composed of 12 exons about 17 kb in length. Typical TATA and CCAAT boxes were observed in the 5'-upstream region of the gene. Northern blot analysis of adrenal gland RNA detected a single size species of the mouse DBH mRNA.